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G ykrkor'- - Mkmiaoe. Govern-
or Baker'a MssK((e it briof arl to
the polntH reommemiio r voh
titut ion' amendment, to prevent

the Stt ever assuming the Wa-bt- uh

and K ie Canal ileb- t- the 're-
vision of the judicial system, ami
amendment of the school law. Wo
will publish extract next week. ,

The following table exhibits the
vclc fur Grant and Greeley at -- the

in which the use of horses were indispensible.
has been nearly suspended. Express compan-- j
ies were compelled to hire, at extortionary
rates, ixcn,of lii farmrsarouaJ. linker nd

milk carts were generally dran ilnoaph the ;

streets ty hanl or ooasiorally by Jnjr'. The
j
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TERRIBLE C0NFL 1GR A.TI0H"

SiJty.firp. Acres of the Center of the
--

City of Boston Burned np!
Last Satcrday erening at 7 o'clock, a fire

broke ont in a large granite building, corner of
Kingston and Rummer streets, in tbe city of
Boston which was not checked till 2 o'clock

Sunday, a continuous, terrible fire of 18

hours. The space burnt over aas about 65 L

acres, and the loss is reported at from 75' to
millions of dollars, the finest portion of
city beicg destroyed.

Tbe fire, which was so terrible that the fire-

men could not approach nearer than three
blocks of it, and which melted granite walls

tin, was almost confined to the business
portion of tbe city, reaching scarcely any of

homes and but few of tbe public buildings,
it was, therefore, not so distressing to" tho

people personally, as was the Chicago Cre.
thirteen months before. But as far as the

j

business interests of the country are concern
the effect will be greater. Especially " i

!

be the case with dry goods, woolen13 nd '

A Rose By Ay Other Name ..
' A friend of ours, .who is in the

accrete of the "liberal" leaders
hereabouts, informs us that a cau-

cus was held the other night, when
the "grand high cockalorum," Ma-

jor Kinley, earnestly suggcstfil and

urged in a few remarks of much

power, that "the opposition o tho

Republican Administration
immediately lie. scat-

tered forces, for tie campaign four
tears bene" insialing . that ' as
tho nauie of democrat had becomo
a stench in the nostrils of tbe peon
plo, it should be dropped out of
the name of the party, and hero-aft- er

it should be knou as tbe
"Liberal WorkingmenV Party I"

That, by this means lie mechanics
and laboring men of. the country
would unite, and, by conciliating
the colored voters and inducing
them to leave the Republican or-

ganization, the triumph of the "Lib-

eral Workingmen's Ptr;y would
be assured ! We merely make a
note of this early movement, eo
tbat the Republican Party may
keep posted in the plans of the

th the Indians weretiunk,Tie Present leaves Wash mK-t.-
.n to-nk- 1 ptiz-t- o

attend the foneral of Genrr.' Mead.-i-n Phil-- , zled. Soir.e of them believed the
adelpbia Afier - b:fh be will rro ! , runl to a new in,l 0f wigwam

hunt. .hwia U T U 1 .
pruuun, were a-- L t(in Ksi.,ili be urei br tl e:r

to thj amount of fifty millions. Tha j , t?1, plliw,
V,Tlfl V bUUdinE Bl0De U-

- Herbal l.stogeHtJeren. teuly re--
$13,000000, the real worth probably twice tho, Mins heret , lr,Itl home that
sum. The remain.ng loss was iu the fabrics f ,uir morM p srr be;tl( je,tr.,ved by
destroyed. Tha total insurance was probably j ,, Pll t0.uicht--

a

tr8II1. doubtless,
... . . '

j cf n owing heart frr-- W a.hingtoo
Already Chicago, herself just out of the , , t);e 90e..e t the rfl.vr..i.Mi.

ashes, has sent iu her check lor $100,0 CO 1

T n,e Vnrttf claims resumes iis sittings
Doubtless the response from other cities wiil n JH,t 'iosUBi.

equally liberal. . ,. 1 1

,T! b;Unf h'i tl..- - TrVaiurT RepaMitenf at
A second firk. j tho c!nse ci be jjue-- . y csTf-H- , were as t'd- -

The fire broke out a second time at mid l"wsH-'ur:ca.- T, t),, Ai,ii3 1. com , Si3,ll.-nigb- t,

on Sunday night, and consumed prop- - l51 3'.e"in certitictes, S.'l,77W,OH0: special
erty' valued at tl.000.000. It was subdued pP('1 t..lal tenders f'r red. nipt:on of
about 5 a, . Uoaday morning. The entire j,certSnc'.es' of ieitr, $25,340,000

"

number of buildings burned, altogether, wa - ' ' ..,'

of Thomas Uomstock, Ute of Rich Stood, ia
Warne Connty. and State of Indians, deceas-
ed, before the Clerk oi the Court of Common
ness ot said Count- -. All persons having
claims azainstsaid Estate ava reanir-- d in flU
them duly proved in t' office of tbe Clerk of

Uourt wittiin one year from this date.
Ti e Estate ia supposed to be perfectly solvent.

Elizabeth Comtock.
' Executrix.

Richmond, Ikd November, 2d, 1872,

THB'LABTS FRIEND.

BEAUTIFUL NEW PREMIUM
CHROMO.

All know what this Mgazine is, and that "

it cont;i:n the niott admirable Stories, En
gravin.s, Music, Fashion Articles, Patterns,
Receipts, etc. Detail do not know tbat its
publishers are ofl'jring witb iu ,

'UTThK SAMt'EI,.
a beautiful Cl.romo of the t'bild-l'ropb- et,

stsrting from bis sleep at the call of tha Lord,
and which has the rich and glowing colors oi
a fine cil painting, and a spiritual beauty all
its own. This Chromi will be rent to eTeryS2.50 subscriber, and to every person send-
ing a Club, and (at special rates) to every
member of a Club. '

, SPLENDID PEEMIUMS.
Sewing Machine, Plated War?, Gold

Chains and Watches, Ac
will be sent to those who get up Lifts at tha
S2.50 rate. Send for List and Terms of Pre-
miums. A great offer.

Five Serials are announced for next year
The Master of Ureylands. by Mrs. Wood, au-
thor of East Lynne; sod also Serial by Miss
Muxzey, Daisy Vcntoor, A mania M. Dou-la- s,

ad Fanaio Hodgetn. ' -
' TERMS-Alwa- ys la Advaa.ce. One
copy with Chromo $2. 50. Four copies, with
fout Chromos, and one gratis, o. Eight
copies and eight Chiomos, with a paper and
Chromo gratis. 18.

Tbe a ove Clubs can be made ap conjointlyof the Saturday Evening Host and the Lady's
Friend, if fifty cents is added for each copy of
The Post (with Chromo) taken. If the
Chromo is not wished, fitly cents may be de-

ducted from each Lady's Friend subscriber.
One copy each of Tbe Lady's Friend, Satur-
day Evening Po.t, and the Chromo, will be
sent for S5. Ten cents extra mi.st always be
sent for muilir.sr expenses of each Chromo.

Address UKACON k PETERSON,
319 IVnlowt Street, Phila.

VUaea-m- r Bitten are not a TOe Fancy
l)rln t, made ot Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits and Refuse liquors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonics," " Appetizers," "Restorers," Ac,
tbat lead the tippler on to drankenneaa and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from tbe
native roots and herbs of California, bee from .

all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the area
Blood Purifier and a Ufe-t-f vine; Principle, a
perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tbe Sys-
tem, carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a nealthy conditio en
riching it, refreshing-- and invuroraUmr both
mind and body. They are easy of administra-
tion, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of dneae.

No Person ran take tbesa Bitters ac-

cording to directions, and remain tongna well,
provided their bones are not destroyed by
mineral poison or other means, and th&rital
ornns wasiea neyona me poini oirevur.

DsrsnetMlat or Headl
Pain in the Shoulders, Cough- -, Tightness of the)
Chest. Dizziness. Sour Ernctations of theStom- -
ac-- Bad Taste in the Month, Bilious Atxaeka,Pal- -
pitauon of the Ueart,rnnammaBoo of taw uaagav
Pain In the rejrlous of the Kldneys,and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are ihe onsprlngs of
Dvsnensia. In these comDlalnU it hasnoeoual.
and one bottle will prove a better guarantee of
Ita merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Kemale Complaints, in young or Old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,
oyahe turn or life, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an Influence that a marked improve-
ment is soon perwpUMe. ,

and uout, uyspepma or indi-
gestion. Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,Livw, KJdaeys and --

Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Snch Diseases are caused byVitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Oigestive Organs.

The jr are a Geatl PmrtrattT. as wall
as a Tonic, po4e6ig aUo the peculiar merU .

of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Con- - --

gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Orsrans and in Bilious Diseases.

For Slain Dtaeaaea, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt- -

iincum, Biotcnes, pou, rimpies,pustutes.Bou- -,
Carbuncles, Ring-wom- n, Bore Eyes
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, I i colorations ot the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of tbe (fkin, ot
whatever name or nature, are literally dug no
and carried out of the system in a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their cur-
ative effeCs. m

Cleanae the Vitiated Blood Whenever
yon find its Impurities bursting through the
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it
when you find It obstructed and sluggish in the
veins : clean ne it when it la foul : Tour feellnaa
will tell yon when. Keep tho blood pare, and
the health of the system will follow.

Grateful Thoasands proclaim VnraOAB
Brrrni m tlio most wonderful Invigorant that
ever kuMained U.c slnkinc syHienu fPin, Tape, and other Worai, lurktag
In the Tstem of so manv thousands, are effao.
tunlly destroyed and removed. Says a dlstia--
gulsued physiologist : There is scarcely an Indi-
vidual on the facj of the earth whose body Is ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It Is not np-o-n

the healthy elements of tho body that worms
exist, out. upon tue aiseasea numors ana sumy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no Termlfogea,no antheiminitics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persona
in Paints and Minerals, such as PlumberaType

'

setters, Oold-betUer- and --liners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to par-lT- sia of the
Bowels. To guardVagaiiist this, take a dose of
Walker's Vinegar BrtTBas twice a week.
. Ilillona, Remittent, and Intermit-tent Fever- -, which are so prevalent in the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the United
States, especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri, Illinois. Tennestwe, (Cumberland, Ar--
VinEua Itawma.. Db, A.u7i j v i ' wivf vo, dm WIBUW,
Pearl, Ahibaiua, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke,
james, anu many oinera, wiin tneir vast trtou-tarie- a,

throughout our entire country duringthe Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful influence upon these
rations organs, is essentially necessary. There
is no 4.tha.Ue for the nnmoM eonal ta Da. J.
Walk En's Vikeoab Bittehs, as they will
speedily remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter
with which the bowels are loaded, at the same,
time stimulating the secretions of die liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of tha
fii4retJv4i nrtrano.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, 8ore Eyes, etc, etc In these
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Walkks's
Vikboab Bitters have shown their great cura-
tive powers in the most obetinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walfcer'e California Vlnecar --

Bitters nc. on all these cases in a similar
nauuer. uy uuiujuuc uio xuoou inev remove

the cause, and by resolving away the effects of
the Inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, and a
cure is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walkeb'8 VrtTSCAK
Bitter are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmin
ative, Jiutritious, Laxative, Diuretic Seda-
tive, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Alterative,
and Anti-Biiion-s.

Tbe Aperient and mild Laxative proper-ties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Brmaa are
tbe best safe-guar- d in cases of eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, eitaerfrom inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, cto. ,

Fortifjr the tradjr afralnst dlsraaa by
purifying all its fluids with Yineuar HirTaas.
No epidemic eta take hold of- a system thus
fore-arme-

Directions. Take of the Bitter oa goingto bed at night from a half to one an I "i half
t.m goou nounsning I i, i

a-- mution cnop, venison, r I

ana vegetables, and take out-do- r . rest.
They are tmmposed of purely vege!.-.L;-

e iagra.ditnts. and contain no onir- i-
R. H. McUOSAL-- t r..

Druggists and G:n. Agt- s- au Fra. . ,., OaX.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & I J r;r..

? f 1 UT i,a,'i P. IVh". Whirls
? M. ttm fill Badges, Trumpet. c;, for ser

li aii l pir-d- a. At the ld Mnnfct4rr,
41 UrAiil St., N. Y. t'aira t Hr. 4lr.

and they multiplied
" into y and

subtracted ; every letter in ihe
alphabet in succession from the
result uutTl their brains reeled, but
still the mystery rcmsiaed unsolv-

ed. -

At last a secret council was held, "

and it was determined that Squat-

ting Bear must have some power-
ful and wonderful charm which
enabled him to perforu such meir-acle- s,

and all hands agreed to in-

vestigate the matter upon the first

opportunity. So the next week
there was atwlhcr'Gght, in which
which four persona were billed,
and that night Squatting eciually
had the audacity to rneh out one
hundred and. tighty-seve- n scalps,
and ask those beuigLted savages,
sit ing arouud their fire, to believe
that he had snatched all that hair
from those four heads.

It was tor much much too

much; they seized him and drove a
white ' oak stave through his
bosom to hold him still, and then
they all proceeded to bis wigwam
to ascertain how that scalp bust
nesa was conducted by the Bear

family. They burst open the Sara
toga trunk, the first thing, and
therein the found fifteen hundred
wigs and a keg of red paint, pur
chased by the disgraceful aborigin
al while in Philadelphia.

That concluded his career.

They buried him at ouce in the
Saratoga trunk, and the wigs with
him, and ever since that time
the' have elected annually a com
mittee on scalps, whoso business it
is to examine evry hirsuite trophy
with a double-barrele- d gun micros

cope of nine hundred diameters.

The Cincinnati Commercia
.... .

says "tue new party, wnatever u
may be called, Liberal or otherwise.
should bear tt In mind that they
are not as vet in overwhelming
force throughout the entire length
and breadth of the land." Words
fitly spoken.
The Treasurer of Crawford Coun

ty settled with the State on Mon
day, paj ing in S625, 7o. and draw
ing out of the school fund 82, 086
24. ;

' On tho 1st of January all the in
terhal revenue districts in the State
will be consolidated into three or
four large districtsund the surplus
officers mustered out of service.

Look at tfce Preffiniffis!
A Chromo OUR DABLINGS to

Every Subscriber
rOXt ; X87SI.

GODEY'S
LADY?S BOOK;
The Oldest Magazine in America.

TJnparalled Premium. .

One never offered by any magazine, either in
tfefci country or in Europe. Since we are lor-- ei

into this business, we are determined to
make it difficult for others to follow us. Let
us see wbo can come up to this,

A Chromo "Our Darling,"
To Every Subscriber, whether Singe of

ia a Club!

TERMS.
One copy one year, $3 00
T o copies one year 5 00

Three copies one year, - 7 SO

Four copies one year t.. :
- - 10 00

Five copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting; np the club, ma- - - "

king six copies ; 14 00

Eight copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person getting up the club .

making nine copies,
"" 2100

Eleven copies or year, and an extra
copy to the 'e-t- m iking np the club
ir.ckirir i clve cvi, ? . . 27 00

T rfti v- - rlirti? mr,md an
j t" rbe eri rirg np

tli44tnit. DiK-'- ng t ant v 'M.r t'ip'es. 05 00

!! ii vt iu1rthHl t cry r ubrer rbe!
at.il liii" jri-'t- i: ut a cb.b, w il- bve iLe beau-
tiful CIiKinit "f i -

"OKI DARLING,"
Sent to them free oj postage.

IT ISA PERFECT BIJOU j

The price of the Chromo in the stores in
Three Dollars. And any subscriber in a club,
or single subscriber who mav wiah to hare
"Our Darling" mounted on stiff Uristol Board- -

and ready for framing, can bave it so prepar-
ed and sent by remitting . twenty-fi- ve

cants extra at tbe lime of ubsrribinjr.
To the getter up of a club nl 6 or 8 copies,

we will send a copy of "The Ofter," or "Th

Acceptance." This is iu addition to "Our
Darling."

To tbe getter np of a club of 12 copies, we
willseud both of the Cbromos "Tho Offer",
and "The Acceptance," along with 'Our Dar-

ling,'' or "Asking a Blessing and "Our
Dai ling.' .

To the getter up of a club of 24 copies we
will send 'Akin(r a blessing," '"The Offer,'
"The Acceptance," and "Our Darling."

SWill the getters np of clubs of 6, P,
and 12 copies please be particular and write
what premiums they desire.

;tErThe prexiums are only forwarded
when the remittance is sent to us. .

ESTWhen the subscrilicrs.all re-ti- at tbe
place, the premiums will all be sent to the

pel son who sends tbe club for distribution. -

jT"Tbe person sending a full subscription
of C3 00 can have his choice 4,f "The Ofler."

Tbe Aceeptahce or "Our Darling."
S5.The money must all be sent at one

tiniB tor any Of the clubs, and additions may
be made to any of tha clubs at club rates.
Tbe Lady's Book will be sent to any post of-

fice where the subscribers miy rc-id- e. cd
subscriptions may commence with any month
in the jear. Wo can always, supply back
numbers. Specimen numbers will be sent
on receipt ol twenty-fiv- e cents, t ,

HOW TO REMIT .In remitiing by Mail
a Post Office Order on Philadelphia or Kew
York, payable t the order of L. A. Oodey, is
preferable to bank notes. If a draft or a Post
Office order cannot he procure ", send Unite I

States or National Batik cotes. . s

9We advixe an early application, as we,
expect our list, ith tbe inducements we offer
will reach 200.000 subscribers.

Address,
E. A. CtiDEY,

K'crtheast corner Siith an ! Chestnut St, Phi

BY MAX ADELEK.

During the recent visit of a par
Ay Of Indians tO the Kasit, one of

the num Iter, Squatting Bear, was

0ljServC( to behave himself in a

very remsrkable and mystctious
manner. Ho separated himself
from bis companions upon one oc-

casion for several hours, and was

then seen returning dragging a

huge Saratoga trunk behind him

through tb streets "with a string.
When he reached Lis lodgings with

witli a Mansard roof, while others
conceived the idea tbat it was a

patent bath-tu- b of SORIC peculiar
sort, and that Squatting Bear in a
moment of mental aberration, bad
been seized with an inexplicable
and unprecedented desire to wash
himself. The souls of the savages
burned with indignation, as they
contemplated the possibility of this

revolutionary, enervating and de-

moralizing practice or tho pale-
faces by the noble red men. But
when they questioned Squatting
Bear and remonstrated with him;
that incomprehensible brave mere
ly placed his copper-colore- d finge-upo- n

his burnt-ambe- r nose and
winked solemnly with his right
eye.

The trunk was carried throusrh
to tho wigwam of Squatting Bear
unopened (at tho expense of Uoclo
Sam), and within the precincts of
bis borne it was hidden Anally from
view, and was soon entirely forgot-ton- .

"

In the tribe, the brave who kill-th- c

largest number of enemies In

any given year, and secured tbe
usual trophies of victory, was en-

titled to occupy the position as
chief. Squatting Bear was known
to have anient aspirations for the
office, and he worked beard to win
it. Fnr awhile after his return he
was r.l way s foremost In every fight;
and vvlu n the tcalps were counted
around the camp fire, he invariably
had secured the greatest number,
Gradually, howevar, certain of the
brayes were impressed with the
notion that Squstling's trophies
sometimes did not bear a verv cor
rect proportion to the ferocity ol
the contest fir to the number of
the salin. Soveral times, after a
brief skirmish in which len or fif
teen men were killed, Squalling
would come sidling home with as
many scalps as there were dead
men, while, at the same time, the
other warrkirs would together have
nearly as many more

The braves thfoi'ht it'was queer?
but Ihev did not give the subject
very serious attention "until after
the massacre of a certain band of
emigrants which bad passed close
by the caiLp of the tribe. There
were just twenty persons in tbe
company, and after the butchery
several Indians took the trouble to
count the bodies srd to keep tally
with a butcher-knif- e upon the ide
of a chip." That night when the
scalps were numbered, each brave
had one or two apiece, but Squat-
ting Boar handed out'exjetly for
ty-sev- en Of the most beautiful
bunches of human hair that ever
were sent west of the Mistissippi.
The braves looked cross-eye- d at
each othemcd cleared their tluoals
Two cf the number stole out to the
battle-fiel- d for tko purpose of
counting tho bodies again, and of

aeertaining if this had been a

menagerif wi.h a few double l ead-
ed persons in the party.

Ycs, there lay exactly twent

corpses; and, to make matters
worse, one of them. was a bald-head- ed

man, who, for additional se-

curity to his scalp, bad run a skate
strap over his head and buckled h
under bis chin. .

When they returned, the entire
camp devoted itself to meditation
8nd calculation. Twenty men kill
ed and forty-seve- n scalps in the
possession of a sinlge brave, with-

out counting those secured b.
otuer participants in the contest!
The mora the warriors pondered
oer this fact, the more perplexing
it became. A brave, while eating
his supper and reflecting upon the
problem, would suddenly . imagine
he saw his way clear, and he would

stop, with his mouth full of baked

dog, and fix bis . eyes upon he
wall and think desperately hard.
But the solution invariably emded
him. Then all of them would

glide behind their wigwams and

perform abstruse mathematical cal
culations upou them jam the points
it.to the sand and do hard sums
out of their aboriginal arithmetic.
And they would tear around throgh
the Indian rule of three, and strug-
gled fingers; and they wculd get
sticks and go through their own
kind of vulvar fraction, . and wres-

tle with something ihu ,hcy be-iie- cd

to be a multiplication table.
But in vain. t. Forty-seve- n .scalps

. off twenty heads! , It seemed im-

possible. . .
.

They tried it with algebra, and

Lawrence. President pro tern. David II.
Olive, of Boone, was elected Principal -

Secretary: P. T Culver of Dearborn,
Assistant;'' T.VY Pease, of Marion

Doorkeeper. '
llouaa. W. R. Edwards, of Vigo, on

was elected Speaker ; Cyrus T.. Nixon
'

of Clark, was elected Principal Clerk ; 8t
M. a. McLain, of Marion, Assistant ; the
W. T. Lc.khart, of Hendricks, Door-

keeper. .

Mi. Shirley, of --lorgon, and Johnson,
like

offered the following joint resolution : .

A joint bbsolution proposing an the
amendment to the constitution by add-

ing
and

to the tenth article a section in re-

lation to the debt charged upon the
justWabash and Erie canal. .

De it resolved by tho General Assem-

bly
ed,

of the State of Indians, That the this
following amendment be and hereby is
proposed to the constitution of this State,
and that the same be and is hereby
agreed to and submitted to the electors
of tho State for their ratification or re
jection : Provided. The same shall be
agreed to by a majority of all the mem-
bers elected to each house of the General
Assembly of this State, to be cho-e- n at ,

the next general election.- - Said amend-

ment to consist ot the addition of the
following section to the tenth article of be
fhe -- nitulion te language follow- -

No Iaw or resoiution shsll ever be
passed by the General Assembly of the

oHndiana that shall recognize any
liability of this State to pay or redeem

ny certificate of stock issued in pursu--
nce of an set entitled "An Act to pro

vide for tne funded debt . of tne otata oi
Indiana, a- -l f r the rotapletion of tbe
Wabash t! t, l m 1 Jrnersonville,
passed J in. n H. 184'5, and sn act
passed Janca j . i 17. which, by tho
provision i the t acinr either of
Km . 1 I... 1 1 .in'., l'.ttf fpnm

the proceed of iiw C- - 1 n R cod the
tolls and levcbufs . thj Canal in 6sid

fl me"tio,w "f"(ici'e of

Resolved, further, that the forecoioz
joint resolution bo ar.d the same is here
by referred to the uerieial Assembly of
this State to be clioscn at tbe general
election to be held on the second Tues
day in October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-tw- o.

Wbebea, the forgoing joint resolution
WS passed by the General Assembly of
the In?ianT at itS?U'Lf hsitaP77caP-- ?

session, in January,
therefore resohed by the General Ass
enQhIy of Indiana, at its present session,
that fai.J pioposed
n,.n,w..,i ...

and the same is hereby Agreed to, and
that said imposed amendment to the- , ... c, . ... T.-- .
WU9VI1UUUU l.i IIJD tliuillia
submitted to the Sectors of the State of
Indiana tor thejr miifiuaiion or rejection
at the next general election to be held
on tbe second Tuesday in October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and aeventy-- tt ur.

Th9 j.iint resoiution was ordered en--
grosseJ n1 then referred to a committee
of one from esch Congres-ionu- l Dis- -
trict.

USC :tY LV1VS.

As ' tW p'5ri.t is fir ' the

meeting of th. : State L'gilaluTe', the

question of a repeal of the Uury Ltws
beins to be aeitated. and as the feelin
in favor of the overthrow ef these relics
of a by-g- age is much more

mpU9 than ever before, there is some

ppeet hat the efforts- to rid the stat- -
utes of them will be attended with sue--
cess. There is scarcely a state 'n tae
Union that has not lawt regelating the
rate of interest. But recently, the Na
tional Board of Trade, during it s annual
session in few Yoric, stingly urged tho
abolition of all laws regulating the rate
of interest; and the Legislature of that
State will be appealed to during the
Winter to lake the initiative in a policy
that will, sooner or later, prevail in all
the States namely, to sanction free
tefcde 80 to "P"k m 11 montMy ncS'
tiations. Freedom in money should
stand upon broad and comprehensive
principles, for money is as much an arti
cle of merchandise as Pork, Cotton or
any ether commodity, and it would bo

regarded as the height of folly to fix a

price beyond which merchandise should
not be disponed of. ' The prevention of

extortion, the favorite argument of these
who contend for Icgsl interes-- ,

applies
with equal force to either case. The
great law of supply and demand may be
relied upon to regulate money, as it reg
ulates the prices of mere! andise. Besides,
the usury laws are more or less evaded
everywhere, and are therefore productive
of injury to the morals of a community.
Thoueh it is illegal to stimulate for a" " r
greater rate of interest than tbe statute
rate, yet, by drawing up a note, and
having it discounted at a high rate, the
borrower circumvents the law that was
intended to protect him. Interest is, or
shou,d fair 0vlent for the use of

mone' nd th'9 equivalent must rry ac

cording to the available 6upply of capital
and the opportunities for investment, in
different places, in different years, and
at different seasons of the same year. In
the absence of restrictive law, the field of
competition would be fair and honorable,
and money would command what it is
worth, no more no less. It is quite time
these obsolete laws were discarded.

Four Splendid Chromos for Every
Subscriber. -

Arrangement have been made by "which
I we cau offer a year's subscription to the New
I ork -- unstian at ork and telectic v eekly,
I with their four magnificent Chromos, "Good

Moiog'"CrloinIi3chif,,"SpringFIow- -
I mrm " mnti ''Snmnmr Flnwar. " Inmllwp vifli I
1 '

oor own journal lor 5 du

As tbe Chromos alone are worth from $10- .-

00 to $15.00, and as tbe publication is every
way first class, it presents an unusual oppor-
tunity to our subscribers. The Chromos are
made by Prang and other celebrated artists.
and wll. le forwarded promptly by mail pre--
paid.

should any subscriber desire only the two
first-nam- ed Cbromos, they will be sent with
tbe two publications for $3 75 .,

Elias Coleman died at his resi
dence, west of Lafayette, on Mon- -
day morning, in the 58th year of

I bis age.

1 BAttAn IM Utalr.a fi wi si

elect oi al votes are correct, but the
popular majorities are. not, accu-

rate in every case, though approx
imately so. ;

CAKKUD BI OKANT AND W1LS0X.

Popular Electoral
Stat. Majority Vote.

Alabama..'.. 3.000 JU
Arkansas 3.000 : S

UmnssoU 20.000 5
Maine 30.000 13
Kansas 30.000
N. Haunahira..... .... 6.000
Vermont .... .. 30.000
Ksbraska 10.000
MaaaachBMtla.. 78217
Illinois. ... 35,000
Rhode Island 8 839
California........ 11,000
Pennsylvania 136.000
Oregon 2 000
Nevada 2,000
Houth Carolina.. 40.000 7
Missisftirpi.... . 30,000 8
New York......'. 60.00(1 86
North Carolina........ 10.000 10
Connecticut. 6,000 a

'
Indiana .... ".. ........ 23,000 15
Ohio .... 36.000 21
Michigan 30,000 11

Iowa BO.O00 It
Wisconsin 15.000 10

lBl twmru ...... 011 3
Sew Jersey 15.070 0

West Virginia l.ftOO 5

Virginia 6.000 11
Florida 600 4

Total
229

v CARRIED BT GREELKT AND BROWS.

Popular Electoral
State Vote Vote

Kentucky.........;. 3,000 11

Louisiana 6,000 8
Missouri 15 000 15
Texas 20.000 8
M.rvland 6.(00 8
Tennessee 10.000 12

Georgia ... .. 3Q.v(W 11

Total,................. M

This gives Grant a majority of
218 electoral votes. The popular
majority will amount to about 691,-16- 6,

a majority unprecedented in
tbe annals of our country,

as i em i

Good Advice. Just as the Re

publican speakers and Republican
press, have all along been telling
tho South; during the last Presi-

dential campaign, Horace Greeley,
in his Tribune of .Nov. 3tb, re
peats : "If the gentlemen of the

South," says the sage of Chippa
qua, 'would give more heed to tbe
education of their poor neighbors,
especially the Blackswould treat
the in from this hour as fellow citi-

zens, having like interests and du
ties with themselves it would not
bo possible' to keep' the ignorant
voting for plunderers and pccula
tore evermore." If this is done,
adds the sage, 'the gentlemen of
the South may yet go to the polls
and find, their field hands and cot

tage tenants1 voting with, and not
against them.". That's the doc

trine. V; .

Grant staid up till midnight on

Tuesday night. By that time the
telegraph had informed him that
he was the choice of the Nation
acain. He was still as immobiie.as

imperturbable,' as silent as ever,
While others were almost over
come with enthusiasm, one could
not have told that anything unusua
had occurred if they read it in
Grant's face He only said, "I am

glad the people did not believe what

was said against me." That wa?

Grant's highest .enthusiasm. He
was glad the people still bcl'eved
him an honest man.

Nbw Law CossTRUCTiON.--Eve- ry

day brings something new. Only a

brief while in the past, the maxim
was gravely laid down that politics
could be purified by lyine and
the inventor tried it on ! And
now comes tbe same modern er

and says, that a letter
written by A to Z and received, is

hot the property of the latter; but
legally belongs to A, and on de-

mand, Z mcst surrender it ! Fun-

ny, isn't it? .

The played "leach," across the
way, who "pure" when he strokes
his silky whisker, still wrongly in-

sists that our local assistant (Mr.
Ham,) drew the life like portraits
of his lying brother and himself.
The writer of that sketch has
known the boys from infancy up to
their present insignificance.

Important. Dr. o. t. is., an-

nounces in the last Radical, that
the Liberals will "quietly submit
to the result" of the Presidential
election. Glad of it for it was

feared tne Doctor wonld tear a
board off somebody's fence, or do
something quite as desperate! This
assurance will make the country
breathe easier!

In Cincinnati, wbere tbe horse
disease prevails to an alarming ex-

tent, there ia talk of procuring
horses for tbe fire department
which have bad the epizootic and
recovered, so tbat they may not be

caught as Boston was. ,

Grant's majority in Pennaylva
nia, is 186,424.

to Corin.ton. Kutiiok, to ti it Ins h..I
father and mother..

Tiicre U a great dual of pcul u'.tn in p.
ji circles at present, no the snl.jpet of tlie

VihK ',crn'2 iU" r':rt iR cir",!ti,,n 53

rlmt the cloieil people will bo reprented in I

i.,HJ .i. ,t Mr. V,et. !,ui,8. ,.r John II.

Til: MlfillT WATCif.

Thoityh Right h'iS hci n ppnint- -

f f ''- - ard rf npf r:tMr-- of
UiUtr Mafe'ftl tnergioe, y( t this
!iii t ea?vn Isa ever t anxious
Ttt'c" ts r- - niomirjr, iko a gal-h- ut

horseman, ' comes trooping
lioiu the ea-- t and cotters with
his gteat and beamy shield both
clouds) and darkness.

A weary watch is often kept by
the laborer in thought's ethereal
realms as one theory after another

reviewed and examined. lie
must produce one ol his own
all his mental resources are called
into play in order that this may
be successfully accomplished toil
drops gather on his brow slowly
and with. intense application are
his conclusions formed. So he
rises from hie vigil overworn
amidst the freshness of morning.
it may be to reap little for thank
less labor. Bat there is another
watcher amidst the shades of night
impelled by no ambition, urged by
no terror f criticism, awed not
by the fear of man in any shape,
and this is he who watches by the
bed of sickness when some belov
ed sufferer claims bis every care.
and banishes for the timo all capa
bility of other interest. Heart net
brain is the theatre of his strug-
gles deeper and more exhausting
ire feelings which assail him for
what is the applause ot man, the
clarion cry of am bi lion, to that
still small voice within bis soul j

which, attuned to tender aud
mournful symphonies, responds to
love 'hat cannot die, and fear for
a beloved oljec. Ah, that indeed
is a dreary watch ! saily do sun
beams glitter at early morn for
bim who, through a lingeiing night
watch, realized the fact that slrojg
chords of affection bound him to
earth, and these might he cut
asunder before his own summons
should arrive. v

.lore terrible even than this is
tho nisht of the criminal, who, oa
a succeeding day, mus meet his
doocr, and of this watch with all
its horrors none have survived to
tell. Poets, ..with an inspiration
heaven-derive- d, undoubtedly strive
to depict this harrowing last watch
of the criminal, but we apprehend
that half its horrors have never
been conceived, far less eung.

To bim, ho knows, can come no

morning of hope; the iron hand
of destiny holds him with relent-
less grasp. Dark with eternal
blackness, futurity looms up before
him, remorse is. tugging at his
heart-string- s for tbe wretch is hu-

man after all and there remaius
to him only a fearful shadowy un-

certainty, in a dim void woild,
since faith is to Lim a chimera end
the idea of a great hereafter tiouie-thin- a

fearfully ne w to his contem-

plation. it
Sweet to the blameless couch of

innocence comes early dawn. No
dismal night-watc- h has made noc-

turnal hours sentinels of anguish.
Rosy-Angere- d Aurora putting out
each lingering tar that dapples
the cast, birds make music in

groves glittering with dew, and
downy-winge- d sleep flees from her
inspiring presence. Happy for
thoee who know no night-wasc- h of

anxiety, sorrow or despair.

OStGlibv enough for forty ye.rs,
is the result of the Republican cau-

cus of the members of the Indiana
Legislature,

' on the night of the
1.1!.. OLIVER P. MORTON,
t:ic foremost statesman in the Na-

tion and the pride of his Sta'e and
County, received the unanimous
VOle t EVKQY EK lor the OO0---

ina'i.n for United States Senator.
The election takes place in Janua-

ry next.

'common foe," and to suggest that
there probably will not be a "won- -

u-ri- u; sigu. oi Qiucrenco between
the sulphuric odor arising from
the old rose when called "Liberal.
Democratic, or the new name the
Major suggests, as, a substitute.
"Let us have peace.'

For the Palladium.

THE TROTTING SEASON 19 OV ER
As the last big tret came eff on

the 6th or November, it will not be
inappropriate to give an account
of it somewhat in detail.

XillS trot Was between Old Ac
ciuental, and American Bov. Cin
cinnati and Baltimore entered Ac-

cidental, and the United States en-

tered American Boy. The back- -

a , ... . .vta ui Acciueciai Knew ue was a
bad 4 breaker" and in the habit of
running across tbe track; EO they
trained him once around the track, .
ueiore lUe day Of the race.

On the morninc of the 5th Mie

nags were led up to the judge's
Stand St Washington. At 8 o'clock,
precisely tha drum lapped and Off

I

they WentAmerican Boy having
the inside track. They went well
together, until Accidental, in pass
ing his stable in New Yorir, acted
very foolish and fell behind. At
first quarter pole, Chicago, Acci
dental was three lengths behind,
nntl show ed evident signs of dis- -

tMss. At Uu.Vuiilc pole, St. Louis
Accidental was len lengths behind,
and greatly fatigued. CarlSchurz.
head greom, sponged bis --mouth
out with lager beer, end he reviv
ed a little and gained one length;
but on turning tbe Illinois carve,
ho made a bad break nnd lost fear- -

fully. At the three-quarte- r pole,
Louisville, American Boy waa
twentv-fiv- e lenjrtha ahen.1 nrl

- sav-

ing steady under a strong pull
Accidental failing so badly, Cour
ier-Journ- al sponged his mouth out
with whisky, and started him upon
the "home stretch," a little revived :
but he soon began to fall back
again. Past Cincinnati, Accidental
waa twenty-nin- e lengths behind- -

and, at Philadelphia, Acccidental
was barely in eiaht. while Amori.
can Boy was still fresh and Dollir
nn t.h hit Kimnn' r-o- - k

called out : "G'lang ! Boy ! Shut
him out II" At that, American
Boy got down to his work in good
earnest, and such strides never be
fore were made on this Continent
The crowd, standing along the
track, say he crossed New Jersey,
and only ' touched the State with
one foot!

--When American Boy reached
the judge's atand in Washington
City, Old Accidental was no where
to be seen. His driver had become
so disgusted, he pulled off the
track, and drove the old horse

. .. ...icross me vommons to nts stable i

In New York, and found all his
"Rubbers" demoralized, and swear- -

ing they never would rnb him for I

another I ace. They didn't eyen I

blanket him. Poor, old horse ! he
Will have to he kent for alnw. licht
work in the future bis heaviest
backers hare abandoned him. Even
tbe notorious G. W. Julian, bet
three cents on him, and los and
hence is sorely giieved over it.

- Wkstok.

Woodhull fc Claflin acknowledge
their slander of Beccher and Chal
lis, and agree to leave New York
City if tbe latter will withdraw his
suit against them. This he will
not do. He properly thinks that
the Penitentiary is tbe right place
for BUCh enemies Of all that IS good
and pure in society. Asibey
promised tO COme to Ohio, if re--

. .1 1 4. 1-- 1 - -- 1 1 r 1

leaseu, tue wuuie oiaie aiioitui leei
thankful to Mr. Cb --His and' the
New York Penitentiary i f ;they
get tliere.iaton Register.

I --Major Genet el Q. A. Gilmore, U.
8. Was married in ISrooKIyn last
week, to Miss Laura Bragg, ; Bex.

Henry Ward - ,Beeober conducted
the ceremony.

The degree of G. L. D. D.
was given by the people to one
of the Indiana liberal democratic
electors in this part of the State.

930 business bouses and 60 dwellings and j

lodging houses. The Insurance Companies
say they will meet all their losses. !

The population and valuation of Boston, as j

compared with other large cities, is ae fo- !- j

lows:

Boston 250,000 $612,000,000
New York .43,000 1,076.2)8,437
Philadelphia 674,022 602.4 !5,SC3
Chicago 298.963 289,746,470
Cincinnati 218,900 180,261,932

MBKTIKO OF CITIZKKS KESOLCTIONS FASSSD

Boston, November 13. A meeting of citi-
zens to confer upon present emergencies and
future contingencies resulting from the fire
was held at Tremont Temple to-d- ay May r
Gaston presided. A large number of names
of the most prominent citisens were announ-
ced

is
as ' and officers of tbe

meeting, including Henry Wilson. In open- -

ing the meeting Mayor Gaston said:
r'While 1 deep,y regret the eTeut3 so full of

di8aster and destruction which ave led to
this' meeting, I rejoice to believe that rou
have come up here with resolute hearts and
detenu ined wills, not to find fault, but in a

8P'f f gen,e,r?! mh0 "nect the want,
He said they had

met to relieve distress, to adoDt means to r.- -

8tore toiU original leauty,; and certainly
more than iis original security, the burnt por
tion of the city. If any bad come for any
other purpose, they had mistaken the spirit of
the meeting. Applausej. He bad received
offers of sympathy and aid from all parts of
the country, and he would be false to tbe city
if he failed "jhos publicly to acknowledge
gratitude for such expressions. From our
own citizens, too, had also come manifesta-
tions of the same spirit, which made bim re-

joice. God had given to them large hearts
and large means.
. On searching the ruins oa the site of Nixrn

ACo-.'- s store, on Washington street, this
morninir.a bundle of charred human remains
was found. It is impossible to identify the
remains, but it is kiown that' two men "per-
ished in tbe fire at tbat place.

Considerable progress bas been made to"
to-d.- iy ia clearing away debris, recovering
safes and levelling walls Sn the burnt district.
The military guard will be continued unti I the
buried vaults and safes containing valuables
are recovered. The city police ate needed on
their regular duty. A 11 the bar rooms are
closed.' The of gas.'after two
nights of darkness gives the- - city a u.ore
cheerful appearance, and is appreciated, par-
ticularly by newspaper offices.

The suspension of F. A. Ha wley, banker
and broker, is announced.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

WasHixoTON, D. C, Nov. 10, 1872.

lean now well afford to say a word con-

gratulatory of tbe able management oi the
Union Republican Congressional Committee.
Never before, I think, in tbe history of any
party has there baen so ably nanagei a cam-

paign as in tbe present one just closed. : The
Hon. J. M. tdmunds, a genUemau : without
any pretention of adroitness, bis in a quiet
way inaugurated a system through which
every voter, loyal or percontra would be mos

intelligibly informed on all subjects and
issues which entered into tbe canvass. He
Was as free, apparently, to circulate indis-

criminately, articles and documents written
in tbe interest of tbe Greeley cause as of his
O' n,or of any one in the cause of tbe Repub-
lican party. But was alert iu dishing out in
small but substantial doses, all the falacies of
his opponents, and the result is that the good
judgement of tbe loyal people of the country
hast how n that they have appreciated h:s
efforts by rolling up majorities fo.-- a loyal can-
didate unpuralelled in history.

'i te Agricultural, Educational and other
Departments will be very busy in making upT
prelimin-r- y to their reports to Congress the
coming session. While our present Commis-
sioners of Agriculture bas but little hope and
but littlu desire to remain in this position, he
seems exceedingly interested ia furthering
the best interests of the farming community,
and is now as busily collecting statistics
which will, I am sure, be highly appreciated
in the forthcoming agricultural report.

General Eaton, tbe Commissioner of Edu-

cation, is hard at work in preparing his re-

port. The General, while taking a deep interest
in the of General Grant, and has
done ir.uch valuable service with bis facile
pen, and upon the stump in that direction, has
not lost sight of tbe educational interests of
tbe country, and is now compiling valuable
articles for publication in his report. Among
them is one from Doctor Edward Jar vis, of
Mass. ,

As to grrat enterprises, it iis naw stated
that several capitalists will apply to Congress
for incorporation as a company to build a
railroad across the continent of Africa 4 000
mUes long, to commence on tbe Atlantic at

. ...c: T T :t - idibi- t- r uioeria, ana ioena as tee
mouth of tbe Red Sea on the line to and from
India vi&, the Sues Canal. This road is in
tended to open np all Central Africa, to
emancipate its horrid slavery, aud to immens

iy extend tha commerce ol the world.
The stockholders of the Patriot newspaper of

this city bave met and determined to suspend
it after Tbe Patriot was slow at
tbe outset to endorse Greeley, and like Tkt

World, up to the day of tbe meeting of tbe
Baltimore Convention, furnished valuable on,

wbieb baa been so well used to defeat
tbe cause which they both subsequently sed.

Out of their own mouths they bave
been condemned. Reports l ave been circulated
tbat the Sunday Herald and th Cvptal,Yxm


